Phone: 07 3435 3900
Address: 2557 Mt. Mee Road
Email: info@oceanviewestates.com.au

“Unwind in the vines tour”
With Transport
Unwind in the vines at Ocean View Estates with spectacular country scenery, superb wines,
sumptuous food & hosts who aim to spoil. Enjoy a guided wine tour & tasting with cheeses followed
by a mains and desserts of your choice from the seasonal menu, tea/ coffee, a walk through the
vineyard & a beautiful drive through country valleys including Samford & Dayboro Villages. Includes
motel & Brisbane CBD transfers.
Itinerary
9.30-9.45am
Let us take care of your day and pick you up from any motel, or location in Brisbane CBD. You will
be taken in luxury through the beautiful western suburbs of Brisbane, Samford Valley and Dayboro to
arrive at Ocean View Estates.
10.45am
From Dayboro, The Mt Mee Tourist Drive winds through scenic farming country to reach your
destination, Ocean View Estates Winery & Restaurant. Start the experience with a perfectly made
Merlo coffee before being introduced to our experienced cellar door staff who will take you on a tour
through the winery and share with you some information on our vineyard. You will then move back to
the cellar door to taste the range of superb wines grown and made on the estate with a delightful
selection of cheeses. There is something to satisfy every palate including our own label of beer.
12noon
Once you have tasted to your heart’s content and chosen what you will drink with lunch you can take
a seat in the spectacular restaurant overlooking the vineyards and lake. Choose mains and desserts
from our al a carte menu that changes with the seasons. Country sized serves with delicious flavours
created to match our selection of wines. Finish the day with a walk through the vineyards and around
the lake to soak up the atmosphere and complete your experience at Ocean View Estates.
3pm Leave Ocean View Estates to return home by around 4pm.
Cost
4 people (min)
10-30 people
30-50 people (min)

$200/person
$125/person
$105/person

Contact us for special deals, or larger group bookings

Self Drive
The option above is available as a self-drive for $85/person.
You are most welcome to make your own way to Ocean View Estates Winery & Restaurant and enjoy
wine tasting, a regular winery tour that occurs at 11am each day, a beautiful meal in the restaurant
and a wander through the vineyards. We also offer picnic hampers if you prefer to soak up the
gorgeous atmosphere of the vineyards. If you would like to come with a larger group of people, we
have excellent value group packages for you to choose from. Please refer to our website for further
details www.oceanviewestates.com.au.

